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ADVANCE.

1

One ennv. nne vear
One copy, six months,
One copj, three mouths,

$4 00
2 50
1 50

No subscription will be received
three months.

for less

than

MATES OF ADVERTISING.
$2 00
First insertion, each square,,
Subsequent insertions, each square, 1 50

One square is equal to one inch of space.
Yearly advertisements inserted at a liberal discount.
Transient advertisements will have to be
paid in advance.
Advertisements not stating the number
of insertions, will be continued at our option aud charged accordingly.
devoid of interest to
the public, or intended to pre mote private
interests, will be charged as advertisements, aud payment required in advance.
the
It personal in character, we reserve
right to reject aay such articlo or advertiee-juuu- t.
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will be open daily, except Sundays, from 7;30 A. M., until 0 P. x.
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An elderly gentleman is shocked
to learn that every fashionable
vounff lady carries a paper to. back
her.
The stam?hip Columbia, of Hava
na has beenjconfiscited by the Unit
ed States District Court on the charge of smuggling cigars.

'

,

t

"The dearest scot on earth"; his
at last been located. Those wishing
to find that "spot" will find it at the
store that does not advertise.
A Radical politician a Whitewater, W isconsin, wrote two letters af
tcr election. One was to his son,
containing the singlo word "Hur
rah," the other full of consolation to
a weeping friend who had just lost
his wife. In his éxcitcmont he' got
them mixed in directing, and th9 re
suit can bo imagined.

--
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MAIL

"Man nroDOses

is rumored that Bismark is about to
resign the presidency of the Prussian council of ministers, in order to devoto himself
exclusively to his duties as chancellor of the
German empire.

It

authority from San Antonio is as quiet us special order for to morrow, and the House marshals. No attempt was made to use
went into committee of the whole on the penhis conscience will permit him to be.
force in executing the order of the court.
A Mexican eentlemau in this city has a
sion appropriation bill.
abolTIIE MEXICAN CLAIMANTS.
In the Senate Sherman called up the bill He signed the act passed yesterday
letter from Señor Lerdo de Tejada concerthe eighth district court, and issued
ning frontier affairs. ITe sreaks of desire to
It is said that Col. Anderson is upsetting providing for the reduction of oilicers and ishing
giving the dispatch
adjust matters. Also of the commission they many of tho claims made against tho United expenses of the internal revenue department, a proclamation
from
attorney general,
received
him
the
by
are going to send to the Kin Grande. Jtis States by Mexicans, but of about three milnnd stated that it would be a saving of
tho president rccognizr-not probable the action of this commission lions of dollars churned ouriVicnds will reSumner asked whether informing him that
annually.
the only legal governor of Louisiana,
will expedite a settlement. It is generally cover a very small amount, Pro fuse swearthefinnace cornmi'.toe had considered the him as
and counselling the people of the state, there'
understood that they are coming here to ing won't always win.
propriety of reducing the number of collecto recognize him alone as such.
Seventy-six- .
make out a case against the United States,
tors of internal revenue; he has been assured fore,
Uni-teto offset the claims proven upbeforthe
by persons familiar with tde subject that the
States Commissioners, and to white wash
mi tuber of collectors might be greatly reduMexican officials who have been implicated
ced without injury to the service. Sherman
GO?
in robbing citizens of Texas, Should this be
refilled that in some of tho large cities .it WHERE DID THE HICII MAN
WI1AT THEY THINK ABOUT IT. might be practicable to reduce the number,
the fact, we may expect to see a labored defence of Cortina and other thieves and bandbut not in the ru'al districts. Over five hunLittle Johnny was preparing for Sunday
its, who have grown rich by plundering the
dred letters have been addressid to the chief school, situated some distance away, when
From the Trinidad Enterprise
people of this State. This will not conciliate
justio for the position c f marshal of the su- his mother saw one of his neighbors apresignad by R C. Parsons. proaching in his vehicle. This neighbor by
the people of the United States, if we are
We copy the following caustic article on preme court
permitted to judge of the state of feeling by
candidatos
leading
Tho
are Roht. C, Kirk the way, was called "The Rich Man," being
.T. P. Smith to
attempt recently made
the tone of the press. We must have some- the Archibald from the by
of OKio. John . Nicolay of Illinois, and both wealthy, kind hearted, and liberal to
Pueblo Chief lain.
kill
thing more, if it has tobe acquired at the
the poor, Johnny ran out, and the rich man
It is in a sptiric vein, it is true, but enongh G. W. Jlallory of Kentucky.
point of the bayonet.
took him into his vehicle, as he was going
give
Paid
onr people to understand ho
New York, Dec. 13. The continued ar- right
It is somewhat late for Mexico to think is
past the Sunday school. It, ws a very
'lungs are viewed abroad:
rival here of destitute Italians is causing hot day, aud so Johnny took off his Rhoes
sending Commissioners to investígale the such
great chirm, especially as ano'her batch ar and stockings to keep himself cool. When
Rio Grande matters. Some y ears ago a parA PoOIt MAKICSMAN.
.,
and a large number of others they arrived the exercises had already begun,
rived
ty of Americans, poaded into desperation
hero. Tho Italian consul
shipped
been
have
is
losses,
by their
inflicted summary punishTrinidad
about the liveliest place we.
as the man was going to church about
to the poverty of these and
ment upon Mexican maraudes. Some of know of for newspaper men. Any man with g"mnal said in regard
mile beyond, and had agreed to call for
a
them they caught skinning .stolen cattle. The a good sound constitution, who delights in emigrants that he peasants of Italy are com- Johnny on his return, he concluded not to
whole press of Mexico expressed the indig- being assailed with rotten eggs, knocked paratively poorer than in other portions of put on his shoes nnd stockings again, but
that it doe3
nation at the terrible outrage iniiicbi upon down, poinded, cut, stabbed, shot and mush- Europe simply for tho
them in the vehicle. So he tripped
live there; still he has leave
to
much
so
cost
nit
their countrymen. The discus; iun elicited ed into a jeliy, can bo fieoiiiinodated by
lightly into school, and the man drove away
no doubt but thai mo3t ot'the emigrants have towards the church.
the fact of srndirg out tho United Slates gobs to Trinidad. Tiay have a set of peo
thoic. In regard to the
Iroopst.o protect stockraisers against ihedt; pin there who delight in such things, and some money with
Pis teacher was just hearing the lesson,
attitude of the Italian government on the which,
predictions of the bands of armed Mexicans, who enjoy a fiicussecxl corpse for Lreakf'.ist
by the bye, Johnny was not acquainis
and the insecurity of life and properly on every morning. They are ready to assault subject, he said Italy essentially a liberal ted with, 'which was the fates of tho rich man
government, and has no rikt to check emis
this side of the Kio Grande was clearly es i.nybody, but their cLiui amusmnenr,
LazarusSoon ufters Johnny took
No passport for the nnd poor it
tablished, yet the gcivcrnn ent of Mexico
in attacking unarmed ai:d o'tfeiisclcss gration in a legal way.
came tohis turn to answer & ques- his seat,
who can not
man
is
given
any
States
United
tDok no effective steps to restrain her citizens editors, and, if any of our proieti-.'ona- l
bretion,
prove that he has sufficient moius to sustain
and ( heck tho invasions of tho territory of thren wish to g'Hup ii
t
class suisatioual
"Johnny, can you tell me where the rich
for toino time, or that hu has relathe United Stttes.
went?"
item, of the blood and thunder onier1, we himself
man
A commission raised and sent at this time know of i o more promising spot than 'he tives there in comfortable circumstances.
"He went to the Baptist meeting sir." redctina-.iothe
necessity
even
passport,
of
The
does not indicate a friendly spirit, rud a dis- place mentioned. lu proot of this, we have-tplied tho lad, thiuking ouly of his late comof pasaporta, aro easily eluded at, this panion.
position to settle fair.
instance the c:ne of our belovdd friend,
Peace, it is said, now reigns in Meiico. A. W. Archibald, who shus ink for Tri- tiin''; in fact many cf these people have pass"No no my son, tho rich man went to
The agreement between señor Lerdo aud nidad Enitrprise. During his brief but ports I'ov JJuenos Ayrcs und then coiue to hell," said the teacher, with great imprer
tutes.
Gen, Diaz has ended the present revolueventful career on that paper, lie has accn the Uni.'cd
siveness, while the other scholars were tit
tionary movement. A few months will de- threatened with divers hu'sewhippiiigs, aud
San Francisco, Dec. 13. Lent, one of torinsr with laughter.
velop another.
has, we are informed, ac uaily received one the swindled .stockholders m the diamond
"Did ho." exclaimed the lad, in all honThe extradition treaty beween Mexiro or two; ho has been assaulted by armed company has g'one east and entered suit esty. Then he has taken my shoes and stock-inand the United States is very nearly a dvii rowdies within thd quiet precincts of his against, Arnold iT
He attached
with him;" and up he jumped, and
letter. On this frontier it has been practi- own s uietum; ho has been knukod downand Arnold's house in KHz ibethtown.
Beizin his hat, he put on! of the school-roocally inoperative.
When the Mexican au- hud his life threatened witn bludgcous and
and also 3,00(J in tho Savings Rank and down the road to overtake the rich man,
thorities refused to surrender Juan Porras, revolvers, and, lastly, and more horrible at Louisville.
and recover his property.
a native of San Antonio, with all the proofs than all, we are now gravely informed that
The steamer Montana has arrived at
of Lirth and citizen-hibefore th:ni, they ho has hadhishfidy fided with buckshot
San Die','0 with all the puesongTs and treaenunciated a dt termination not to observe
from a double barrel shutguu. in the sure of the Sacramento. The day after the
the treaty. Th?y ignored thconth ut Porras bauds ol a drji.kcn printer, whu respond, Sacramento left sho struck a reef, the pasCLIPPINGS.
n obtaining his registrutihu cer'ificate, and to tho rare name of bmiih, and who pulled sengers were landed at San Gerónimo, south
other evidence quite as conclusive.
trigger upon his man ut tiftesu paces. Cut of San Diego. Tho budding and provisions
The problem lor us to solve is, what shall Archibald still lives. One shot sirack his were landed for tho uso of the pas.-en!rs
we do with a people who cannot keep the coat button, glanced upward an 1 buried it. without a singlo accid jut. Tho captain and
peace and preserve order at home; who will self iu his reek, while two others shattered civw have rcuiaiii"d in charge of tho reek.
Ft Kearney was wiped out by fire
not prever.t expeditions from being 8üt on the bones oí hÍ3 right arm.
unefitul. Un- Tho Montana will sail for Panauri on Fri- 2iov. 13ih.
loot to invade us, aud who will cot respect der the protecting ajgis of that kind Provi
day, w'aille the passengers and treasure will
trt aties?
denos which guards all virtuous, truly moral, be transferred to tlr.s city. A dispatch just
There are 1450 hunchbacks in PaThis Is a very s
question, and one highmindad republican editors. Archibald received says the Sacramento is fast break-ii,- g ris.
which will give the Government and the peo- will booa recover, and rattle bis thunder louup and there is uo hope of saving tho
ple of the United Stales iuliniie trouble,
der and fiercer than ever in tho columns of vessel.
The ramparts at Quebec are to bo
the Enterprise. It seems that the time when
down.
taken
Washington,
WHAT HC3T BE DO XL'
Doc. 13. The judiciary
he shall be called upon to rep se beneath the
committor
to
agreed
the
report
bill
The subscription fur Gen. Meada's
It is tho intention of our Government to clods of the v.ilicy has not arrived Vet.
increasing the 1'rcsident's salary to $S0,000.
protect its citizens and it must be meas- ies hile we rejoice over tho almost bloodreached 74,000.
result, and are pleased to kno n that ArBoston, Deo. 13
At the Hoosac tunnel family lm
ures must be adopted to prevent the incur-sien- s
chibald
has
t'j
been
spared
irinidad and the yesterdjy an opening was nIFacted into the
of Mexicans and Indians living in
An elephant was sent from New
hnkrjjrue, yet it must be remembered that central shaft, and the
passed from
Mexico, the killing of our people, the desYork
South by express, recently.
truction and carrying off of our property. there is one man lor whom the citipr.s of one section into the other.
the
place
have
whosu
no
in
pity,
behalf
they
The Dumber of troops etatior.ed on this frontRaleigh hasn't had a caso of burNew Orleans, Dec. 13. The fusion lewill.raice nú pica, aud that man's name is
ier have been inadequate to eü'ect these
Smith, tsiuith has shocked all the proprieties gislature has adjourned to the first Monday glary for five yeasr.
objects. The force aiust be increased, and
in January.
used in a manner to produce beneficial re- and outrage the dearly eirncd reputation
A man in Oregon has a calf with
by
Trinidad.
with
man
A
armed
sults. They must pursue marauders, and,
raw, Dec. 12. Tin petitions for tho dis- wings.
uoi.blii-barrc-bucka
loaded
He keeps it chained in order
with
if necessary they must cross tho Ilio Grande,
solution of the national assembly lavo
and follow them to their homes in Mexico. shot, who cannot bit a man ut a distance of greatly increased and tlei prelects of sevpral to prevent a rise in veal.
This will probably end in a wr between the liftmen paces, will be adjudged by ibuui unlit nf the
where the movement is
li
English soldiers are given the pritwo govern mnt3. Or troops would be fired to To, and our only Wun mr is that some formidable have been summoned ta Ver
vigilance
committee
has
Mnith
invited
not
to
on should they cross the llio Grande.
sullies
of playing cards when off dm
vilege
festival'' ere this. De f died to
Intervpu'ion means war. 'J he Mexican a nock-titut
ty,
aro not allowed to play for
bring
dowu his man. He missed him iu
Salt Lake, Dee, 12. Major Powell, the
people hnte us too much ti submit to what
beopen
daylight,
bro.id,
with
obstnele'
no
money.
has
fronv
will
here
arrived
Arizona,
explorer
thry
tall American dictation, without
tween, aud has thus convinced the anxiously lie reports tho expedition has made many
lighting.
On tho 11th inst. Mr. II. Holt
w.titiug, cxpecu.nl citizen ofTiinhLd, who discoveries of greut interest aud scientific
A XEW BOCNDAKY KEQV1KED.
gilhued upou thostrtct corners to enjoy the value.
caught in Lake Michigan, at one
I'righam Yenr.g is going south for his haul oí tba seine, 4,000 pounds of
In any event, to develop the resources of fcpoctaele, that he is a poor nuv!;sinan aud
the valley of the Rio Grande and, it may be that life and liberty in that country is not health. Accounts from the mining districts whitcSih.
said of the country we?t of the San Antonio kale whjn a man, given u l tho advances are moi-- t favorable; there is no snow nnd
river, to permit our people to live in peace of position, fails to biiu djwn another wuh every body is working hard. Hich carboThe following lucid advertisement
ana quietude, we must have a new bound' his little M.ot gun. New paper men arc un- nices have be'.-- struck in the Emm- - mine,
in a cotemporary: " Wanted-Th- e
appears
popular
nublad.
at
"
is
fear
of
there
her
ano!
but
cave on account
ary.
íími:h
kil.ed
his
liad
thcro
might
man,
washing
of a few gentlemen.
of the bad timbering. Such activity in min
In this view the Rio Grande is an impraci
ticable boundary it is not easly defensible. have b( some extenuating circumstances ing matters has never before been known Who needs it, as it is a poor tvidow,
The Sierra Madre is. It is the true natural urged in his behalf, but us he missed liim, we in Utah. The testimony for the contest for to
apply at this office,"
boundary between the two Republics, and do not seo but that poor Smith must swii.g tho seal in Congress bftween Maxwell and
for
is
it.
really
It
dclicito
a
case,
aud
one
Canon,
being
is
taken all over tba territory.
we must hive it. Uur peaceful rcUJuns
Tho Memphis exposition ws &
ith Mexico cannot be maintained without that will require all iho perceptive powers of All the gamblers in the city have been ar
fine
success. Three mea were shot
irinidad
a
to
Lthuiu.
j ir
its acquisition.
tested aud lined $100 each.
the hapand another stabbed.
piness and prosperity of a larje number of
Wnfhinftnr, Dec. 19 John G. Xlcolny,
our people, demand that thenturs and stripes
Mrs. Tozier, of Athens, Mo., re
Mr, J. B. Crandal, rf the Coast Linn President Lincoln's private secretary, hag
float over the passes of the tierra iludí e.
appointed tr.r.rnln 1 of the Supreme metalera when her father was drownhStige Company, well known lhrouhia.t Ca be-BFOIVXIXC IXT1VE.
liliiniia uii'l iNeva'lans a pioneer gtaije man, Conrt of the t'nit d States.
ed in the Pcr.obtcot, 103 years ago.
Leen one o.'lheoIJ
All the lists cf tho electoral colleges of the
of Hull
An intelligent Mexican gentleman came to he hming
several
bc-excepting
the
il,
Cruüd
three
have
states,
and
man
that
Ihyt
ever drove
The death is announced ia Taris
Drownsvi,le o'uriiig the pending
the Diaz
flit to the pres:d(nt of the cnate by mail I, cf M. Fournier
;no:iiingf
revolution, lie bus seat forLu faimly. lie stage ii'O mnaalains
do Kaiut-Ataon- t,
six mi.es nf.nh of Lo Angeles, though not more than one ihirt has been
when
says:
chess-playby messenger as required bylaw. the best French
of Lis
' I am laboring under the painful con- the eta. h got into a sand hole, can sing it to received
Two lists have Leeu received from louisi-day.
viction that we Mexican uro all going; to be npt, pi.clie him olTtuu bos on lha pule bewLi-ana, and tho two bouses of congress in joint
it is rip
cit.zens of the United States. 1 have sent tween lha horses, cae .4
c juvention will have to determine which ahull
The first exclamation of an Ame
for my lamily, with a view to huve tLem poicd, IkkedLiin on tho head, climbing ui
be received. On the secón V. c Jr.tuy of rican belie, on
Ilrf,
however,
thinking
not
himself
properly educated to play their new parts. I
entering tho Cathc
February the elcctou! rote will have to b
serionsly hurt, got up, righ'ed the ug.
can not shut ut the Uuib- - I am compelled
dral at Milan, uas: "Oli, what a
counted,
the
y
ou'y
fr'.u-na'elout
who
p.isscnger
in it
to we it. Tho Mtxicnu do nothing bu. fij,ht
church to get carried in!"
was uuujured, ani took ihe team to
and destror each other. TLl-- are lii e )im
Faris, Dee. 1 4. Xinety-twof
reembirs
hoiii-the
of
a
Lear
kecne
the
mishap,
where
Lilio'a lambs, 'they butted each oier until Le died tuee hours afur Lis
the assembly Itekn-Hnto tb left centre,
"Fleetfoot,',of Foit Scott, won
arnr.l.
there was uolhing Mt but th .ir tails.' "
find one ii'Midrcd and
republicans, tie pacing race at the Osage Slission
Tie men of property in Mexico are in
st thinzi ia the world are in.luuve of Ihanzy, Jules Farra. Cafmr
The
of An:rricD occupation. IV nibses pícaamp'sisar.t.
snget the prolongation ofl're-r-ider.- t jockey races.
thougbu; and the grtatvrt art iu nyi
are in deadly opposition V) anything of the life i
Thiers'
term of ófrica to fruryars,
us
to bate
uiany as pible.
Kansas is blocking up westward
'
sort.
MittniJtho man Lo rinda everything with th election of a rice president; tho with
farms at the rate of fifty miles
ir-cf
principio of ministerial
good, the man vhi h id. .rorjt'iinjjevil, anu
TBt f EDEAAL COURT.
and
tbi
creation
a
year.
cull
of
ind,tlcrc-uman
who
secrnd
t
lha
jiora
is
to
a
The Federal Court commenced its
a tkial nt!rant nf tho
chamber
s
ever)t!;in?.
ler yesterday. Judge Momll dKiiattou.e Ifaewo.i'd builJ en asure foui.dalion
Mrs. Marj Tolín, 104 vcars old,
eu Sao exuvaUro a&d kgislaiire
length opon the elccuon law in his charge to in friendship,
dcpariuieuU.
mm', love
is
as
a
pauper lunatic in the LlacU ell's
friends
fUf
th" giat-- jury.
their lik&t r.i.h r than for cur own.
Island
1 1.
Lunatic Asylum, while her
Dec.
Berlin,
Il is probable that the rases of the yevtat
The
country reform Lilt
l'e l! t wr. s I. with us ft.Tnithens onr finally rassed the upper kgr.se
slikkca from tLt n fistraiiou LiU vCl tuiue
children
the
are all wca.'üy rcsi-ictteli
of
t
sh:,r
and
of
tas oar ai i.L Ouraut.-'-o-u-u
nmei
tpt-- r !ty, ihs rot btinjone taidrcd and
up for the action oi the coiut
liioollyn.
isoar hcl'tr.
sixtcca to tiactj-one- .
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SUBSCRIPTION,

INVARIABLY

13.

woman opposes,"
who pro
batchelor,
cynical
says a
There is no movement against Mexico
contemplated in this section. There may bo
m
never
nis
lite.
proposed
bably
Tho following
communication, elsewhere. The people here are awaiting the
showing he sentiment of a majority action of Congress. They expect tho PreJealousy led Ben. Arnold, 'of
'
of the American settlers along the sident will discuss cur Mexican relations
New Orleans. Dec. 14. The eighth dis- Charleston, to go and shoot a man
fully in his message, and they nnticipite
to day for the who had 6mply bowed to Arnold's
Vashington. Dec. 13. The deficieney trict court Issued an order
L, whole southern frontier we copy something decisive to coine from Congress.
Pinchbeck for
Governor
from the Galveston News of a recent The rumors afloat aro without foundation. appropriation bill has been reported. It im- arrest of Acting.
affianced, and lien, is to go dangle
contempt, he having refused to recognize
made
and
old
propriates
was
The
the
sinner
$1.059,000,
placed
surveillance
under
by
date:
its authority. He was protected by deputy on the scaffold.
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A young drug clerk commited
suicido in Bristol, a few days ago.

At the inquest the coroner asked a
follow cleark of the deceased if he
knew of any cause fcr the suicide.
"No," was the reply, "he was get
ting along nicely, and was going to
be married next month." "Going to
bo married, was he?" exclaimed tha
coroner, "That will do. We've got

at the bottom of this business!"

.

iu aoi, set
in the Baltimore American
the manuscript of Francis Scott
Key's poem, "The Star Spangled
Banner," still lives, in full vigor,
being none other than Samuel
Sands, the editor of tho American
Farmer.
Aim jii in ie r ooy who,

up

Ebcrhard Friedrich Walcher, the
great master builder of pipe organs,
diad at Ludwigsburg, in Wurcemberg,
recently. Among other celebrated
organs built by him was that at Bos
ton. The German papers pay the
highest tribute to his memory in
speaking of his personal worth, as
"That good man."
The solomon City Newspaper un
dcrstands the situation. It sajs:
"It is a settled fact that tho only
way to keep a newspaper on its pegs
is for the proprietors to do iheir own
work, live on cabbage aRd cord wood,
and slecp'in the garret."
A Southern editor promises, with
his wife's assistance, to name a baby
each years aiter tho person who shall

furnish tho largest list of subscribers
to his pappr. If any dispute arises
as to the claims of rival canvassers,
he will settle it with twins, Any in
dustrious editor can prosper if he has
a good wife.

In Marseilles, France, recently,
Irma Gras, a

a young girl named

very handsome brunette,

assassinat

ed her lover becausu he refused to
buy her a gold watch. To the gene

of the court and
ral astoniehmc-naudience, the jury acquitted her.
t

"Why is the letter 'd' like a ring!"
a young lady to her accepted
lover, one day. The gentleman like
the generality of his sex, in such a
Baid

situation, was as dull as a hammer,
"Because," added the lady, with a
very modest look, "we can't wed
without it."
A BochtBter boy teased his girl
lor an nour to go ous ami tate a
lunch with him. and she at last con
sensed. Though not feeling hungry
in the least she managed to get away
with a stow, a plate of raw fish, an
Irondcquoit trout, two quails on
toast, glass of sherry and half a
pound of caramels. Her escort left
f it Denver the next day.
A cunning man overreaches no
one half so much as himself.
In science, read by preference the
newest books; in literature, the oU
dest.
Then is no real use in riches, except it be iu the distribution; the rest
is Lut conceit.
In character, in manner, in style,
in all thing, tho supreme cxccllencu
is simplicity.
Fystematiie yout business and keep
an eye onliule expenses Suull leal
tiíik great ihips.

.

as

fWs mitttt.

of tho compact, Such a thing as a
breach of cou tract, we are toll, was
then very rarely met with, so highly
did the peoriie regard their honor,and
so truly did they ;fear him beneath w'uoEe éye they performed such
acts.
1(
Vhen the march of improvement
brought in the new modo of doing
c " wuiucu kvj
ousiness, luey were oiteu
a
,i
mwuuutc is
tnese innovations,
handed down of a farmer who had
been to the Lowlands and learned
On retarding to
worldly wisdom
his native parish he had need of a
sum of money, and made bold to
ask a loan of a gentleman of means.
named btewart. Ihis was cheeriur
Mr. S. counted out the
ly granted
gold on his literary table, luis
done, the farmer took a pen aud
wrote a receipt and offered it to the
gentleman.
"What it this man.' cried jur.
Stewart, sternly eying the slip of

The popular firu of A. Letchrr 4 Co.,
have lately received a large stock of exclent
ioeroliand?.e; holiday (jooda a speciality,
which tho.y offer to sell cheaper than the
cheapest; for nothing almost,

--
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MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Before another issue of the Ga
ZETTE will reach our readers Christ
mas, the one thousand, eight hun
dred and Eeventy second anivfmr
fcf the birth of Christ, vo'l have come
A mighty long stretch
and gone.
for the Christian faith to develope and
spread over the world. But haV it
epread! has it developed? Nearly
nineteen centu ries havo passed since
"Peace on fcarth and good will to
man" resounded in tho stillness of
the night as a token that a new era
had dawned upon mankind, and after
tho tsoeucion of Him whose birth
wai thus announced, the apostles and
disciples of the new Church went
forth to teach and explain that peace.
Now, as then, thousands of mission-- '
aries traverse the sea awl land to
reach Christ in the wilderness; miU
ions of earthly treasures are expen
ded to bring the heathen within Christianity; but how is this faith spreading and developing itself at home?
Are those who call themselves the
Apostles of tho Church of Christ what
they pretend to be?
they teach
Christ, the Son of Man; tho meek
and humble who dwellath on earth
to redeem the sinners or are they
preaching and serving the iliammoth?
The "Almighty Dollar" of
has taken the place of tho meek
The richer In wordly treasures
the rependent heathen and born
Christian, the more rejoicing in the
Church of Ilim who enjoined hh
disciples to neither carry gold nor
treasures but to humbly teach the
crucified and resurrected Christ.
The poor heathen must be brought
within the ban of faith by men who
are dwelling in costly palace?; palas
tial edifices are necessary
to preach the gospel iu and ho who
contributes the most "Cash" is considered tho best Christian. Thousands of ignorant urchins arc forced
to pass tho cold and bitter niht of
the anniversary of the Uirth of Christ,
naked, starving and forlorn in tho
streets of Christian Nations and
whilo the Masters of Theoloay
and their disciples feast themselves
in luxury and plenty. Indians are
pitied for their ignorance of tho com
mandments of the Church, and white
men, Christians, are abandoned, left
without protection and blamed if
defending themselves, their luo and
property, against the rapacious king
ot the lorrest.
A Merry Christioas! Oh, would
to tfou that we could call it so, in
deed. Would that we with prido
could cast our eyes around us to see
merry and glad hearts.
But
from it.
There is more fear that the heath
en, who conies to dwell among us,
will convert
Christian to
Paganism, than that we make Chris
tians of them. That there are some
Christians, good, real Christian, in
existence we do not doubt, but they
are lew ana tur between.
Hypocrites and fanatics, res.
there are plenty of them, and if
tno88 bimon pure Puritans, who so
much lament tho condition of the
abused noble red, would only leave
the secure domiciles o( their anee"
tors and come out to tho frontier,
where each day mother earth is
drenched in blood atnl where the
'.'poor, innocent, religion and edu
cation seeking Indian" could show
them his real nature, taking hold of
their scalp locks and piously tease
tnem with ncndish tortures to distrr
huto among them a few more tracts,
then, indeed, might wo sing "Peace
on earth and good will to man."
But as long as there remains a
single roaming Indian who is protected and upheld by the government in his hellish act3, fed and
supplied with arms and ammunition
and coaxed into treaties after committing their atrocities upon our
daring frontiersmen, there will be no
Merry Christmas for us in store.
Men like Gen. Crook could be our
Saviours, our Redeemer?; iu sucb
as him we could trust and rely.
May Mars protect anJ guide him,
and transport all his eueaies to the
hsppy hunting ground.

to

to-d- ay
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"It s

a receipt, sir, binding me
to give yer back yer gold at the
right time," replied Sandy.
"Binding ie? well, my man, if
ye canna trust yersel, I'm sure I'll
na trust ye! it; canoa ua my gold,
and gathering it up he put it back
in his desk and turned the key on
it,
"But, sir, 1 might die," replied
the canuy Scotchman, bringing up
an argumer.t in favor of his new wis
dom, "and my sons might refuse it
to you. But this bit o' paper wad
compel them."
"Compel them to sustain a dead
father's honor," eriod the high
minded Scot. "They'll' need compelling to do right if this is tho road
yer lead them. I'll neither trust ye
northern. Ye can gang elso.vhorc
for money But yu'il find rune
in this parish that'll put more faith
in a bit o' paper than in a neighbor's
word o' honor and his fear o' God!"

ca

!
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COMMERCIAL 110 y OIL
Ttvo centuries ago, it was thought

a great insult in the Highland of
Scotland to ssk a note from a debtor.
It was considered the íacte as giy-ing,

"idouUyour

hon-r.- "

If par

ties had iiuall business matters
transact together, the stepped out
into tho open air, fixed their eyes on
the heavem, and each repeated his
obligation with no mortal witness. A
mark was then carved in some rock
or tree tear by to le remembrancer

f

tent

Santa he, pa! thrtueh
ouf town and made t quite live y, at least
to

kill

for one night, around the Warranted-tat forty yards whikey Shops.

Every day brinjá additional testimony
that the revolver is coming more and more
into use and power. Is Itere no redress for
this tendency towards the reign of might
itittead of right?
To advertise is to cast vour lines in coldmay catch a fish. If you
en waters- do, it is yoUr.guin. But if you do not eist
your line fit ell, it is curtain that you will
catch nouurig.
A Griesinger,
choicest meat,
always on baud
than any other
aud see him.

at his new stmd, lteep3 the
suusngea and
which he will sell cheaper
butcher around towu. Go
head-chees- e

AtV.nnfli (be vearis nenrlvnin out. freieht
o
' . V
trains from the Last are constantly arriving
'.be
of Las
stock
to
replenish
here, cither
Vegas merchants, or to go still further
South.
w

Another race is to como eff here on th
6th of January between the horses of Messrs
Dicnicio Gonzalos and Jolm Pendaries for
$800 a bide; distance to be run one mile.

OPPOSITION,

I will

sell meat at present at the

lowing prices:
Beef, choice cuts
41

7 cts

per lb.

"
15 "
8 "
20 "
10 "

'
"

5

fore quarter

rork,

fol-

"
Mutton,
"
Pork sau?nges
"
"
Liver
"
"
15
Beef
E. L. Kendrick.

!

BRIEFS.
Te.vas is swarmed with emigrants.

('ener'il Kieholsof Confederate notoriety
died lately ut Galveston, Texas,

LOCAL ITEMS.

now-a-da- y

Ci-ti-

During the week just ending a detach

of recruit", en route

Tho Rev, Denis Flnnagnn,

ofSnncruft, county Kildare,
Local or specinl notices will bo cintrad
eeuls per lino for each inserat twenty-fivtion.

Severn! of the soldiers at Fort Bridger
have taken Indiau wives aud are reanug
families.

e

Extra copies of tho Gazetts for,
dike at 10 cts. a jaece.

aule

at

this

To tub Ladies. Dr. Hooper's Pills,
established fifty years, lire a certain remedy
for all female difficulties, Heneare of worth-lesand cheap imiLiliuntgel the genuine,
new style, sugar coutcd. forty pills in euch
box with full directions.
Trice, $1.00. sent by mail. Address all
JiUUi'ttLí & I'U.,
orders:
1'. 0. Box Ü45i, Philud'a Pa.
s

Chris'mas goods, perfect beauties aad
cheap ut J. lioseuwnld & Co.
Wo take pleasure in nunouncing to tliu
public, especially to tho Mexican population,
that Mr, Aoy has been appointed ituecior of
public schools lor han JÍiguel county. Mr
A. has long and favorably been knotfn to
our comuiuly as a rutin of perseverance and
sterling integrity. For years lie has labored
to have tree schools estauiHicd and well ho
merits to be at the h;ad of lliat institution
of which, with all due honor to Lin ho was
the fust mid constant advocate throuiih the
columns ol his little sheet, the AdcertUcr,
Complete sets of furs nnd ladies'
J. Koscnwuld it Co.

velvet

Cloaks ut

Fritz Buschncr, a resident of Cherry
1ov

wua I'liiiml ili'inl in liia Lttmn .. l'...u

pnrihh priest
is dead.

Val-

-

il.ij

ago wiih abundant sings upon his body and
iiugeriuarksmi his throat that a fierce Strug
crl mint li:lY t.iLl-'- l
Hi,
lil'u
iii'inra" htm
" " nth.
,
I
'
Suspiciou pomls to one of his neighbor to
:
:
. j
i.m.
ii
vi.. ij UB9UH1U, wiiij, ii uiaj i.ue -reeoueeieu,
last'year bad shot and wounded him. Until
yet all is auiUery.bui we feel confident
tiiul murder will let out.
--

Ilavinj mnde heavy addition to our very
largo stock, we will di, for cash, cheaper
'.Uau t .cr belore. J , KüácuwaU i C o.
Hall of Chapman Lodge No. 95,
A. V. ii. A. M.
Las Veras N. M , Dec. 21. 1S72.
TLcre will be a regular
of Cbap
rcun Lodge No. ft ' held this rveninz as
also an election ofoiiiceri. AH meuiuers
and Urethrea ia good standing are invited
to attend.
tins. Iu klo, buc.
aie-.iin-

The Elizabeth Railuay fres and Tde
graph, alter being sadly missed for two
weeks on our Uble, comes to us with a new
dress ize letter paper, i'i. one side prin
ted in luo cninese or some outiamli&li lun

Annexion meetings are held all over
British "orth America to advocate their
joining tha United States,
Efforts are being now made in WeRt Virginia to have the capítol removed from Charleston to some inland place.
Indians are keeping their land in their
usual pi me rif kidnapping children and running oil' stock iu Texas just now.
Thurlow Vend

hs wri:ten

o

letter

ing the impracticability of carrying
siTvicc reform as now projected.

The Sm

rf creating a State
nia and Arizona.

dee'ar
out civil

(Cul.) Gluhe is it favor
out of Southern CaliforWish them success,

The St. Paul, (Minn.) Irish Times, says
that a shoit time ngo a brutal outrai'j was
committed upon an ld nirin, namej Kiely
who, iu couipiny with his duughter.tnd
was proceeding borneward from
Tipperary, by a certain young man. named
IVrkk Creenc. It appears that the injured mau and his daughter were, Rome ten or
twelve years act, arrested on charge of
having murdered Green i, th'i prisoner's fa'
tluT, were for a time (Mailed in custody
and s'lb'C'iuently libcated, iho ciiir.e ol
never having been
w'deh they were
.
Family fruJs
KiibstnnlLied atraiust
existed ever sities and have now come to a
deplorable climax. Kiely is fast siuking.
liie-m-

The Sin Diego and San Fransiseo capi"
intend to inaugurate one of the grand'
wit'
est agricultural enterprises ever
nesset oa the Pacific coal.
The citizen? in Eonie parti of Texas are
kiliini t! cir attic f ir the price of the hides,
for fear tliat they might perish during the
winter, from want of pasture.
Thomas S?ott and bis wife, Fanny Sco't,
were burned to cinders lat month, at Bel-f:- t.
lii.hu, (I, li.ivmx return' d home together in an intoxicated condition.

ca-I-i-

t

d

tlie LtiZimK La already outlived its tint
qnarter; aud that we woubi bo very itinch
pleased if!!?eywoulJ Kr.ius t'it'r remittance for auotber juxU r or nijio witbuut
delay.
We tr t w'.lh pi' a .ure tb .t Sir. T. Tucker,
of tle fcuut he Ai Mexican, who fut
.'
eral days bad been gravtly ill uud s.ck
is fcé.u up and aoioiLg.

Tbe Galvíwton 2'etct iays lb.it Aaafoedita
on bridle bits i considered
gool dUiufcc-- t
int, aud by many mtleuji n who have
Ified it. hi a PíhA LrerrntivM frp i.iivlif
Uur citizens aiy da well to try it with their
Lories, before it may be too late.

d

In the Sonta Carolina legiltnre the
have a maer'j i,Tm ii. ii,e Sna!
and i.i the bout uoy are two to one, and
At h'i tbeo! I g'.u'.lemanwi'b ii!ver!ocks j as a al'ite mm aid three tieyrocs are can
- didas
n J beard, Mr. Vim t, Lsm.tiebit
lue U. . seiiae it it said that
clni ia tauwry J at riTjcut m ine
peatauce arour.d Las
circLtiuj ftccly to t
tli.-- f)r2;r tltc-i- .
farm t bit.
fc-

Xis

cgres

ir

--

of a wdow fonr aad a half feet from fhe
floor, ovor two tree tops into the snow, striking on his feet nin fcet from the building:
and thirty feet from his bed. He broke four
8x1ft glass in going thronsh tbe window, yet,
strange to say, was not hurt at all.
Some of the baquerr.s on Jos' Mnria Ban
dini's runch. four tnilea below the California
line, want on a fishing tour. The day's sport
was not very successful, and a copious rain
drencned them all to the skin. Montoya. one
of tbe party didn't relish the discomforts,,
picked a quarrel with a man named Santiago
and after words had ran high for a
drew a long Waded knife and
plunged it into Santiago's heart. One Che-cawho sided with Snnting j. iu tha quarrel
while-Montoy-a

had his body also cut in Beveral rdaces. Santiago is dead and Chccnn is sliortly o be?
an. xflva tho 9;in Dierrn 7.7,

The New Palladium says: "'Our Shaker
:
. . ..
rii luiiusI. bib Benuusiy
i
agiiateaj on toe suteen

....

of matrimony,
The younger brethren n, ?
sisters are tired of celibacy, but the e!di-- -t
tell them if they want to marry they must
leave the community.
To this they objei i . .
as they consider that their just share of the
wealth of the society, which they have help
ed to create by their lavors, is t,uc!i larger
tbau the pittance offered those-i
b'ave.
They will accordingly 6tay in tbeeoiuniutiity
end fight their battle oui on that liuu. There
can be little doubt the matrimonial party will
.

fin.ilWwin
..

New York, Doc. 16. The Tribune trustewhen all the
es held a meeting yesterday,
Sinclair brought
memberswere present,
forward the Colfax proposition, but six out
of eight of the trustees were opposed to it,
sustaining lteid in tho conduct ot the paper,
and urging that he be retained witb no instructions save to continue currying out lue
policy of Mr. Greeley"s "curd." Aftar it
was settled that no change would be made
in the policy, Sinclair went to work to make
up a pool of the stockholders to sell a controlling interest; it is understood that he with
Dr. J. C. Ayer, and tho representatives of
tho estates of several deceased stockholders,
not including Greeley's nearly or quite made
up the twwuy live shares needed; they proposed selling at tbe rate of $1,000,000 toa
combination representing the telegraph and
administration interests, lieid said in case
the policy and proprietors thus changed, be
would also sell out four shares and retiro ut
that at tbe meetonce, It transpired
ing, lieid protested against Sinclair's proposal to change thegronjid on which Mr.
Greeley placed the paper iu Lis card, aud
Sinclair was this bist man who ought to
do this injustice to Mr. Greeley's memory,
because it was through Mr. Sinclair's solicitations long continued that Creeley liually
consented to become a candidate.
Sinclair
admitted that be urged Greeley to it and
that he wrote letters over the country to
further Greeley's chances at Cincinnati;
V.y knew that Greeley
would not support
Grant, and ho thought the r.ext best thing
was to get him to bu the candidate himsjli-Keisaid he had not favored Greeley's
caudidaey, aud discou.aged biro, front it go
to Cincinnati as Lis representative; but lie
believed in the pultforin adopted there as
Greeley did, and would not rtmain in charge
of the Tribune if tht.t platform was opposed,
and the position it was placed in by Greeley's "card" mid latest writings was flatly
a'mmloneS as be unaerstood to be uow proposed.
A Paris dispatch to the Times says it is
more than ever evident that a majority of the
assembly is opposed to Thiers, aud that one
or the otiier must yield; the country supports
Thiers.

jr.

London, Dec. 18. Tbe full text of President Grant's message has beenjpublished
iu the Loudon Journals. Tho limes, in
reviewing it, Eays the president appears reticent, formal, courteous bowing to the diplomatic circle with all the urbanity of the
old world, and states the main features of
the message is ft striking picture of prosperity, rapid progress of the country.
The Times approved the proposal for the
Alaska boundary commission and praises
the president's moderation towards Cuba-appl- auds
the recommendation for a reduction of the army and adds, the president is
about to enter upon his second term, finds
the Union restored to its normal state at all
points, but which still benrs traces of tho
great war in the public debt and the disorganization of tbe South.
Chicago, Dec. 18. A New York special
says in view of tbe recent murders in this
city, much more interest is centered iu the
Stokes trial than would otherwise have been
done, and his counsel has remarked that at
present it was not advisable to go to trial, tbe
public mind being exercised against, every
one accused of murder, but at all risks StokHis long imes wants bis fate determined.
prisonment has broken down Lis health. His
hair is almost entirely gray he bus grown
thin and emaciated and is only a shadow of
tho man who on the sixth of Jaunary last
entered tbe Tombs on t he charge of murder.
Postmaster Eastman, of this city( bus
resigned to tako effect Febuary 15, It is un
derstood Gen, John McArthur will be appointed to his place,
New York, Dec. 18. At a meeting of tho
hoard immigration
a communication
was received from Secretary Fish, stating
that tho United States Commissioner in Italy
had been instructed to adopt measures to
prevent a repetition of outrages upon emi-
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NEW TODAYi wiii sen at

puolie: sale,

Boston, Dec. 17. In the legilnture today, tbe majority reported back favorably
the resolution introduced some days ago condemning the oblivion bill, introduced into
the eenate by Sumner. The minority report
wi's also prescutcd. No action taken by the
house.

on Dec. 27th,

o'clock, a.
all the effects of"
Samuel J. Seaman, decease.
Sale to be had at Loma Parda. Private
sale wiil be made of the property until the
1872, 10

day of sale.

G W. GREGG,
Adminisluator.

La Junta, N. M.,
Dec. tith 1872.

MISCELLANEOUS."
Fort

Bridge.

Lyon-

Forty miles saved from Kit Carson to
Santa Fe via Fort Lyon, Las Aniñas City
Emery's and Fort Union.
Plenl.v wnnrf
water and grass, Cultivated farms and
tue naton Mountains with its toll gates
avoided,
ll.Saa

A. LETCHER & CO.
DEALERS IX

s

íp
AND

The late 8. N. Pike is reported to have
lift property to the value of eight million in
New York, New Jersey. Cincinnati and in
mines iu Utah.

Halifax, Dec. 17, A telegram has just
been received announcing the death, in London, of lion. Wm Grose, Commissioner of
mines and works in Nova Scotia.

-

ADMINISTRA TOR' 8 SALE.

grants

CntStting Goods
Lai Vejas,..

New Mexico.

Louisville, Dec. 16. Phil. Arnold whos?
property was recently attached at the
of Win. Lent on account of the
recent California diamond swindle publishes
a loud deleaceiu the Courier Journal deny
iugtuu charges, aud sayiug he never sold a
Washington, Dec. 1", The Senate con1
any, properly to, had any contract wlh,
nomination of Indian
or received money fro.n Lant ut anytime; firmed the following
the Jiuvajoes,
he denies tbe fields were palted by him, but Agent Wm. T, liall,
alleges the property was honestly made, New Mexico.
and tlie transactions in regard to it were all , Chicago. Dec. 18, A Washington, Hpo
between himself. Slack, tlurpendingand G. cial sajs itia ptuinveiy stated tbat Lollux
I). I.'oberts, and were all fair and after a full will take charge of the Tribune some time
GOLONDRINAS,
M.
investigation by all tho panics; he charges next week, arrangements having been fully
Lent with being in a powerful aud unscrup- coiisumated, His resignation of vice presiExcellent Beer mmufactured, sold and
ulous ting, and guilty of many swindling dent will probably be presented on the re
mining transactions.
Arnold siys ho his assembling of Congress after holding recess, delivered, either at the Brewery, or to any
discovered silver miiies in Kentucky worth Colfax is very sanguine that he will be able part of the Territory, by tho Barrel, Keg, or
$300,000,000, and ha bought for $9,000,-O- i to bring tho Tribune up to its old standing in bottles. Address Ft. Union P. O,
W ull tkeproprety
in the locality of the and thinks ho can steer clear cf tho
mine.
of New York polities, into which
William Wilson a prominent lawyer from Greeley was always being drawn,
Uardiu, Ky., passed through here yesterday
enroute to California, to bring a libi I suit
in behalf of Arnold against the parties con
nected with the charges of swindling brought
'flic following contribution on social cook-cragainst him.
illson lays he has been prosis evidently dr.vvn from experience rapecting trtih Arnold, and kuows he has mace ther then observation:
d'severy of a silver mine aud purchased
Stuffing a Goose. A young, innocent,
propu: ty.
confiding, just married goose, is the easiest
tobestuded. The following is a common
New York, D"c. 16
Commodore
has abandoned, for tho present at process: She has been married about a
least, I. Is under ground railroad through mouth to a husband who has been a little
this city, and it is said Le will apply to ta fit; bnt Le promises reformation, and starts
next legislatura to extend tbe road to tbe off matrimonially by resolviug to settle down
battery, wlu u be expects to obUin from the and become a model family man. The first
off well; be spends every evenDry Goodt,
city a large tract of land, whereon to buiid few weeks go
ing at home with the goose, who imagines
the depots and warehouses,
there is to be no end to the honeymoon But
I heSundsy
prjier state that the murdir one da thebusbnud meets a friend, and that
of Maude Meuil by lit r uncle, Boot. ft.
Blakely, wis caused by her refusal Ut pay friend badgers him about the constraint of
husband, afraid of
him a s I. arc of her turnings, as Las beeu married life, etc. Ibe
being thought henpecked, resolves to spend
usual, and that Le was Ler real seducer.
that evening at bis old resort, with Lis for
Berlin. Dec, 16. The disciplinary court mer cronies. Then commences the stufliog
A T
has decided that it is legally incompetent to of the goose.
''I've got to go down to tbe office to night,
try the case of the Amy bishop who was arraigned for inciting ibe chaplains to disobey my dear," says be, " to see a man on very
LadUt Dren
important business."
tho orders of the minister cf war.
"And leave me all alone?" pouts she.
S', Louis, Dec 16 By the caving of a
So sorry, my dear, but it cu t be help
(looth.
ditch at tbe in.viuc o&y.uin four of the work-me- u cd."
lost their live.
"Can't I go. too?"
ALSO
'.Ob, it would be bardly worth while I'll
Berlin, Dec 18. Tbe rumora of
late
be
good
and
away
by;"
he
goes,
not
resignation of the presidenry of the
FANCY ARTICLES,
Prussian counsel excite much comment chuckling over the success of tbe operation.
Alter this, tbe goose is stuffed regularity,
among the newspaper, tbe opinion being
that the leadernli'p of the Prussian r flairs and with growing frequency. One night the
in the German roifcd"ration ii essential to busband comes home witb Lis breath smell"
the leadership of German attain in Europe. in of Bourbon.
"Medicine for the cholera my dear.''
Bismarck's retirement is likely to create an
Next he stumbles in drunk.
important crisis,
Sunitruck, my dear'
Fbiladepbia, Dec 17. The obsequie of
Finally, in most cases, tbs goose gets stufFoireat took place (rom bis residence to'day fed to her utmost rapacity very soon, and
at 2 p m. 1 he body laid in state in the par- refuses to absorb any more. Then the fires
iu a fall tuit of black, with a cf conjugal contention are lighted, and then
lor,
la. .led aruuh at the Lead, a cross of im
Cijar$,
The Grand Rapids Eagle says: A young
mortei'vs on the Lreatt, and a number of
pTerini?i placed arounn tbe room. man named "Sandy" Gill, of Gaiaaa,
other
his firit experience in logging in lion-A hrgc number ot rsitvWTiatd the remain.
C. Comstock's lumber campin the Town
been
Dee,
'on,
H. Information La
Ln
ofTyrone, after eating a hearty supper, went
tbV eight persons who were believnot to sleep, tut to
to bed the other
d br tbe stranding of tbe drenm nrtrl wiííVanight,
ed to have
iT . l.irnttt- inmr.
-..', m
j . , cA
fro
emigrant idiip Franklin from Uaiuturgto I'
cord. He dreamed tree was tailing toward
u 1 rai.cifco, were restatd.
Lira, arl be tn'ed la eicnpe. With a yell be
then out
J itu td tu'.o (Le middle oí lbs
Dec. 17. Ih
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N"w Orlrans, La., and Ilouston, Texis,
tw,,lye
ai-- i to be nn:,d !y a railroad
uioi.tln ot whi a set. ,t,r ipraue has been
V,e begrudge thein.
ma(li I'reM'lent.

Italy ig again awakening from h?r i'nni-b;- r
company
of inactiyiiT. A
hbeen formed la ely at Milan witb a
cunee which we ire unable to decir In r.
oí íí'jOlO ojo to put a tleet of steamNVtiut is up, Brother Dawson, have
Jtu been ers ou difluiDt fjre'gu lines,
sncn eu iu;
Tbe S'ou'hra States are getting np quito
Couldn't a few more of our cistern crafts- a live' opposition to the New Engiuod
men join baud witn those iudtütigui.i.le manufactur. 1 M),uO) spindles are already in
' V. r inning order and the dividends on cajútal
expomtK if ujjnojiolics, the Mess.s.
Uoi.-l-l
Co., p.blishers of the American invested are from 10 to '..'O p cent.
.Y.-p'yxJitjmrter iho I'jerrt dutei mined
tü liia the I'liuriiwina nrirpi i.l Lvue reduc. 1
nf y miners in the Curihoa mine, Colorto the old tuuJard.'
ado, have mnick and dec'ared to le their
intention not to allow anybody plug to work
To tLose of cur patrons who Lavesubcrib-ethere until the employer, a Ir. Bred,
tor only three months wo wLb to say that sbull eomu down to lucir dejiat.d.
T

A colored soldier, corporal in Co. 1, 9th has sent to the senate the following noraU
U. S. Cavalry, attempted to break into the nations of postmasters: H.'W. Bruit, Los
bedchamber of the wife ot Lieut, Kendall, Angeles, Cal; 1. J. Waldrou, Dalles,
who was absent on duty at the time, and Oregon; J. M. Bacon, Oregon City 'and
had the top of his hoad blown off by a re- L. II. Wakefield, Portland, Oregon..
volver in the hands of tho courageous lady
Cincinnati, Dec. IS. The bill to remove
at Fort Pavui, Texan, recently.
the capital cf West Virginia from Chariest. u
to Wheeling passed the house yesterday by
The United States forces had a desperate- - a vote of 33 to 30, but it is believed it will
ly" contested fight with the Modoc Indians in be defeated iu '.Le eenate.
California, who rtd'used to go on a reservaNew York, Dec. 17. It is understood
tion. ' Fifteen InJians went to the happy
complete arrangements have been made
that
grounds
nnd
bunting
and all the women
children and many hordes captured. One with Colfax to take the editorship of the
soldier was killed and fuur wounded; citi- Tribune.
G. H. Bliss hm been appointed IT. S.
zens Win, Nash and
Hurcher were al
District Attorney for southern New Yoik.
so killed. Thuply the peace policy is a tie
ci'lea success. Acep tho ball agoing.
New York, Doc. 17. It is understood
that in his will El win Forrest leaves his enA terrible accident occurred on tho Tenn
tire property, including bis wardrobe and
Fvlvania Central Kailroa about fifty mibs Vflluable library to be used for the founda..
west of Uarrisburg, Dec. fth. 1 he second tion of a home for disabled dramatic artists.
section of the Cincinnati express, bound Sixty acres of ground within tho limits of
east, ruu into the first section and tele- Philadelphia has teen made over to tbe corscoped two Pullman cars. Five bodies luve poration of that city for that purpose and iu
af'er years those members oí the dramatic
been removed from the debris.
The names of tho killed are as follows: profession whose lives have not been crowned
Mathew Knowks and J. W. Bacon, both with successful gains may enjoy tbe comforts
of Chicago; W. W. Dantz, wife and child, of a beautiful home surrounded by remind
of Green Lake. Five persons were injured, ers of their art. Forrest said to a friend less
none scriouly. Every persuu ou the second than a month ago that this project bad been
tho main object of his life for the past thirty
train was uninjured.
five years, and that he had made ample pro
visions for carrying it out. It was bis desire
that the title should beso legally perfect that
there could be no question before the courts
about it, and further said that he wished bis
request to be so clearly understood that no
one could doubt bis motives.
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navies lo que en realidad es, y les
agarrara de su cabellera para piadosamente les suplicara do darles
mas catecismos, entonces, en verCHARLES EMIL WESCIIE,
dad pudiéramos decir que pasadas
SABADO, DIC'BRE 21, 1872. most aqui una feliz Ñocha uona y
WHOLESALE &IIET AIL
cantananos "Paz en la tierra y buena voluntad al hombre. Pero por
cuanto hay un indio merodeador, proLAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
L 0 U1S HO 31 MEL
tejido y defendido por el gobierno en
sus atrocidades infernales, quo abastecido y surtido con armas y munU
South- - West Corner of Haza,
Editor y Publicado.
cienes pura repetir SU3 ultrajes sobre
los valientes fronterisos, no habrá
EXCHANGE HOTEL,
'......New Mexico.
Las Vega.ii
f olioidad para nosotros ni en la NoL
i.
che Buena.
THOMAS 31' DONALD, Prop r.
El general Crook, que ahora rigo
PRECIOS DE SUSCRIPCION
groceries
groceries
esta haciendo campana a
rosamente
groceries
groceries
New Mexico.
Santa Fe,
DE AXTEMAXO.
lXVARUBEMFXTE
los indios apaches, es nuestro salvagroceries
groceries
dor y rodentor; en el eor.fiamos,en el
$4 00
TTna copio, un ano,
groceries
groceries
íluege a Dios que sus
reposamos.
'''
2 Til)
seis
Cfipio,
meses,
Una
aroceries groceries
1 CO
Uno copia, tres meses,
armas sean guiadas y protejidas de
HOTEL,
la Divina Providencia para subyugar
Ninguna suscripción sera recibido por a cuanta ente infernal encuentra en
Vegas,
N.
La3
provisions provisions
menos do tres meses.
las sierras y llanuras para poder vis
provision
provisions
KAYSER
$vir después en "paz y con buena
RUSSELL
provisions
provisions
voluntad al hombre."
provisions
provisions
Proprietors.
ANUNCIOS.
DE
TERMINOS
provisions
provisions
Primera publicación, cada cuadra,
$2 00.
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liquors
tobacco
liquors
tobacco
cigars
tobacco
Liquors
cigars
Liquors
tohaxo
cigars
liquors
tobacco
'.cigars
tobacco
liquors
cigars
iiquors
tobacco
cigars

xdgars

The best accommodation oflered to the
traveling public. Good etablcs and a commodious corral attached.
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NUEVAS LOCALES.
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Nueva Orlcrns, Die. 12.
Uua gran j'inta do ciudadanos
opuestos a la acción del jaez Darrell
en la contesta entro Kellogg y
fue tenida esta tarde. Una
comisión fuo nombrada para visitar al
Presidente y Congreso, y exponer
ante ellos sus quejas, y pedir que
las tropas federales soan retiradas
del capitolioy el pueblo dejado ago.'
vernarse a si mismo, o de otro modo
quo el conflicto presente de autorida'
des sea aquietado por el establecimiento de un gobierno militar por todo
el estado. El juez Elmoro del distrito 8o. sobro peticiones da TFarx
mouth ha extendido una orden prohibiendo a Pinchbeck de atentar ejercer la3 funciones de governador de
Louisiana. Entre tanto Pinchbeck,
ha cnyiado un mensaje a la legislate
ra recomendando acción pronta en el
easo déla acusasion pcnditjnta contra
Warmouth y una envestigacion rigorosa sobre los fraudes do elección,
con la mira do castigar a los culpaWar-mout- h,

bles.

Avieos por el ano serán publicados a v.n
rcbi'je lilwal.

DL'RAND.

A, MURAT

Por Telograío.

Washington Die. 12.

Esta mañana el Procurado!. Gene

bastanto alborrotado en contra da
toda persona acusado de asesinato,
pero que Stokes a todo riesgo quíe
re ver la determinación de su suerte.
Su prisión larga ha rebujado a bu es,
pirítu y dañado a su salud. Su cabello esta ya cano ha enflaquesido
y solo es la sombra del hombre que
el dia seis de enero entro a la prisión acusado de asesinato.
El estaftero Eastman, de esta
phza ha resignado. Se creo que el
general John McArthur aera elijido
para tomar su lugar.
-

Nupva York, Dio, 16.
Un despacho de Paris dico que ea
mas quo evidente quo una mayoría
de la asamblea esta opuesta a Thiers,
y que el uno o el otro debe ceder; el
pais sostiene a Thiers.
Washington, Die. 17.

El senado confirmo la nominación
de Wm. T. Hall, como agente de
los Navajocs en Nuevo Mexico.

Nueva York, Dio.

17

En una entrevista con la comiti.
va sobro a3ntos territoriales, el pre
sidente referió al proyecto ahora an
te tal comitiva para la admicion de
Colorado como un esfado, y se espreso mucho a favor del proyecto; tam
Dien ayo que el territorio de "vyo
ming tal ve? no tendrá el numero ne

No deinn
do ir a yÍ3Íta la mían- - i'til en
i.
respuesta a un telegrama del cetario do habitantes dentro la presa nueva do A. Griesinger saJV.ndo gobernador interior Pinchbeck de
sento generación para calificarlo pa
Avians que no ivariC'c.n el numero do
la mejor y mas bwi'JUa.
ouisiaua, le mando el siguiente des- ra su entrada, y que era un malgasto
HISTORICAL LANDSCAPE, publicaciones serán c :n"., iranio a nuestra so encuentra
carne da toda la plaza,
pacho:
voluntad ios cuigoH iiecbo en coulormidad.
de pagar y mantener alli un gobierno
PORTRAIT & ORNALElsTAL
'Quo se entienda quo Vd es re territorial' y por lo tanto favorecerá
Toda comunicación que no tiene ínteres
Al fin el caballero anciano con nu conosido por el presidente como el
PAINTEPv,
la acción dql Congreso de abolir el
publico, que S3á par promover uleros parcabello
y barbas canas, el señor iu ejecutivo legal; que el cuerpo reunido
ticular, geru cobrado coma anuncio y eljiapo
territorio de Wyoming y de restaurar
NEW NEXICO. requerido 'Je i.uíí wain). Si u personal t u viorno, ha Helado a nuestras puerta3 en el Instituto de Mechanics es la
VEGAS,
LAS
8U8 dominios a tales territorios do
carácter, reservamos et ercclio dereehasar vestido en su traje do nieve,
toda
legislatura
quo
legal,
también,
cuales fue tomado originalmente,
las
anuncio.
o
cada tal articulo
ayuda necesaria sera dada a Vd. y que son Utah, Montana, Idcho y
Aunque el ano esta para espirar su a la legislatura para protejer al EsColorado. Cree que esa acción sera
huliima
hora, no hay (lia en el cual tado del desorden. Se sugiere quo
SULZBACHER,
Boots
LOUIS
justo para todo?, porque la po
no se ven llegar carros do fletes, o Vd, expida inmediatamente una proLA NOCHE BUENA.
and shoes
blacion de Wyoming no pasaba de
bien oca pura lo3 comerciantes dt clamación al efocto.
notions hats caps
10,000; también creo que- - en esta
do alcauaar otra copia de Las Vegas o para el líio Abajo.
Antes
hardware
furs;
and
aquisicion a Colorado y por medio de
Boston, Die, 12.
la GazeTa a nuestros lectores, la
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO- crockery and glassware
su
aumentada populación del ano ve
Hoy, en la legislatura Iloyt ofreció
Vemos con mucho gusto que el Sr.
Nocho líuena, el mil ochocientos
tools and farming utensils
tendrá el nümero necesario
nidero,
Will practice in all the court of Law ai.'d
Thomaj Tucker del Nuevo Mejicano. la siguionto resolución que fué referiEspecial attt i.tioa ochenta segundo aniversario del NaKnnil v ill Mm Territory.
de 133,000 habitantes para su admi
fecimiento de Ciiato, Labra venida y que durante varios (lias se hallaba en da a la comisión sobro relaciones
given to the collection of claims and remitcion a la union como un estado; La
My
tances proropJy raado.
jasada. !Quo cstrci:Lo tan largo la cama, en Santa Fe, e?ta otra vez derales: "Por cuanto, Charles Sum- comitiva esta favorablemente dispu
senador do Massachusetts, ha
par'i la pstencion y el desarrollo do capas de ir a a oficina aunque débil. ner,
en el seDado de loa Esta- esta al proyecto y se crea q,uc pasara
propuesto
la fe critiara! lVro preuntaremo?,
en la Cámara.
Dur&nte lo somana paso aqui una dos Unidos quo so borre do las ban
Se estendeiia y ce desarroilaria?
Oasi die z y nuevo siglos han pasado pequeña fuerza do reclutas en camino doras do la república y del ejercito,
A.
staple and fancy goods, foreign and
Philadelphia, Die, 17.
shawls
domestic s'dks and woolens,
desde quo los ángeles del cielo canta-ao- n para Santa Fe y mas abajo y nues- todas inscripciones y memorias do
Un
do Nueva York dico
especial
dress trimmings, silk and velvet
"Paz 6obre la tierra y buena tra plaza nc dejo do cosechar algo las victorias y batallas do la ultima que durante la reunion de la comi'
ribbons, hosiery, gloves,
j
voluntad al hombre" en acuella no- con sus viñetas de auas revueltas. rebelión, ganadas por la3 armas de tiva sobre emigración una comunica
carpets, lamps,
MEXICO.
la Union.
NEW
VEGAS,
LAS
che serena, como cenal quo una era
kc
cion fue recibida del Ministro Fish,
Tienuelto, Quo esto atontado para
De
de
ansuelo
el
es
Justices'
anunciar
and
tirar
al
sebro
el
Probate
mundo,
tho
amti:ccio
in all
nueva
Practices
anunciando
que el comisionado de
always on bond, as good as tue beet and Courts. Collections mudo and rolled upon.
en un rio de cgnas doradas. Es degradar a a soldadesca" leal del pais los Estados
siDiez
Chisto.
üucvc
El
nacer
i-j
y
cli
e
Unidos
aapest.
tb
n
en Italia ha sido
tha
theuper
Remittances made promptly.
de la muy fácil que so saca un pescado; lo y de 8U3 grandc3 hechos, cncucutra instruido do adontar mndina da r.rp.
& glos haco que los discípulos
A.
Letcher
of
store
the
,
At
OKi'li'K:
i
t . -- .
My
nueva fe salieron a predicar la paz cual sora de ganancia. Pero 6Í no nuestra entera condenación, como venir una repetición
Co., Las Vegas N. M.
do ultrajas so
la
desaprobación del pueblo
tiran Biransurdo al rio, seguro C3 que también
ci
Ahora, lo m.'i'mo couio entonces,
brejemigrantes italianos.
de este estado, do esta manera mal
do misionarios atraviesan el jamas pesauu'i nada.
Se dicj que el finado S. N, Piko
representada."
mar y la tierra para predicar a Crisdejo
propiedades a valor de ocho mi
fur
paid
And tho Ligkest prices constantly
El dia pe3 del proximo mes de
to en lo3 desiertos; millares do teso-re- s
llones de pesos en Nueva York, Nuei
18.
Londres,
Die,
WM: K0I1N.
mundar.03 so gistaa anualmente enero tendrá lugar en esta plaza de
El mensaje entero del Presidente va Jersey, Cincinnati y en minas do
WOOL,
para hacer ccnUar la cristiandad Las Vegas otra carrera entre los ca- Grant ha sido publicado en todos los Utah.
sobre I03 herejes; pero?conio se en- ballos de los señores Dionisio Gonza- periódicos do Londres, El Times
HIDES,
HIDES,
tienden y se dcsairaoJla fsa fe en ca los y John Pendai ios. La apuesta dice que
Chicago, Die, 18.
sgun este mensage paroce
Horih-Eas- t
Comer of the Plaza, sa;t Son ios que se liaaia apistoles de es do büO y la distancia una mil'a.
Un
de Washington dico
especial
el
que presidente esta temeroso, forla Iglesia de Cristo lo que pretendo
mal y cortez, haciendo sus homenajes quo lo es anunciado positivamente
LAS VEGAS, NEW XIEXIC- Cada dia trae aumentada evidencia
ser? rrc liiaa ellos a Criáto, el hu
al circulo diplomático con toda la quo Colfax tomara el cargo del Triel cilindro y puñal están mas y
quo
liios
FURS,
müde
do
pacifido
que
hijo
y
dispatch.
Ail orden filled with tho utmost
urbanidad del mundo viejo, y dice buno de Nueva York, en la semana
mas entendiendo su reino por doquivino a vivir entre nosotros para
que los asuntos mas prominentes del próxima, habiéndose hecho ya todas
W. A. CLAXK,
Que no habrá remedio
dimir al pecador o no estara.'i tal era.
Su resignación
mensaje son la prosperidad, el rapi las prevenciones.
esta dendencia hacia al poder
outh Sido Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.
tez eirvicndoul diublo? El Peso
sera probable
to progreso del pais. El Times do
My
Poderoso da hoy cu dia ha rempla individual en lugar do la justicia? aprueba la
propuesta de la roniision mentó presentado sobre la reunion
sado al humilde Jesús. Entro mas
para defiaar los linderos do Alaska, del congreso después de las ferias.
A los do nuestros patronos que so
rico3 que Bean los convertidos litre
y alaba la moderación del presidente Coltax tieno la esperanza el lograr
jes o nacidos cristianos, entro ñutí habian suscrito orig;na!mcnte sola- tocante Cuba, aplaudo la recomen- quo el Tribune tenga otra vez la fa
regosijo hay en la iglesia de El quicu mente por tres meses, diromos que dación del rebaje del ejercito.
ma anterior y creo quo lo podra'
encargo a eus discípulos do no ilovar la Gazeta acaba de cumplir su priguiar libre de todo embarraoo do cli-cni oro ni tesoros eino humildemente mer cuarto do ano. Tendríamos
Nueva York, Die. 17.
políticas de
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Santi

Fe, N. M.,

Are now trnnufacturins

the best quality

de predicar a Cristo, el crucificado
y resurecto. El pobre hereje ha de
ser atrait'o a la fe por hombres quo
viven en costosos edificios. Iglesias
grandes y lujosas se han menester hoy
tn u:a para predicar el evangelio y
el qutí contribuya nías "I'iuerj" cm
considerado el mejor ciifí '.ano. ix,ilea
de upedidos. viu ia.t y huérfanos
obligados de p;iar la amarjía y
fría noc'.ú d' l anivrrjario
nacimiento de Ciist , dcsiudoe, ton ham
bre y abandonados en las callea de
naciones y ciuduebs cristianas, mieu
tras quo los Maestra do Tcologii y
s js diciptike ra festejan en abundancia y luxuria. Lot indios catan tra
talos con lastii.i por su ignorancia
do leí ciMi.rlnbiitntoB de U Iglesia, y
los Ihncop, los cristianos, ta aban
donado?) dvjados s:n protección y
p'r defender lo sujo, fu
vida y m bicncF, cjutra el rapacio-8- 0
Una feliz
rey de las montanas.
Noche- Dueña! Ojala que lo pudiera
niOH llamar asi; ojala que con placer
pudiéramos cstctiJer li vista a nuestro derredor para reflejar semblantes felices y coraionei coiiteutoo!
Pero por
muy diferen
te.
Hay m3 miedo qne loi que so
llama cristianos so vuelvan Lereies
que los herejes t cambian a cristii
nos. No dudemos que hay tuenos
pocos v tan
encuno?, pero ton
(iipersos n io ni se Lechín e" ver.
Hipócritas y fanáticos ti hay muchos,
y, ai aquellos lut uos bamartUbCJ
que tanta lastinm tienen al i.oblo cobrizo vinieran para acá a la frontera
endonde todos
dus ee,ri',gi la
t erra fon la far.e y endonde el

nincho gusto inosfavarecieranotra
vi z con bu patrocinio y nos mandaran
loi! realitos pion'o.

El centro do emigración tiene abo

ra bajo su cargo mas do 2,000 emr

grantea italianos, casi todos los cuales están en una condición enteraFjritz 3)u?chncr. uno de los i:'i.i3 mente dcatituta y la casa ib refugio
ticles in kegs, barrt'13 or battles, in all purls
rrioíoa vtckdarhs del Coyote hic en la isla do Ward esta llena; na
y
of the Territory.
halli!;), jH'Cos dian ha, con los senas transpirado ahora quegrandesnume-r- o
do una scver;i lucha ea todo su cuerde niños son comprados do su3
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
po, rnuerlu en bu casa. Hay sospe- padres y traidos a esto pais para pecha que uno de sus vecinoi' que el dir limosna y robar.
DRY GOODS,
ano pasado le había tira b uri balni'o
Terence Dolan fuo arrestado ano
GROCERIES,
Rea el culpante, pero hasta ahora rac'ie acusado de haber asado en una
ta forrado en inUtctio quien seria cu estufa caliente a su hijo infante.
HARDWARE,
AKD
asesino.
QUEENS WARE,
Paris, Die. 14.
Noventa y dos miembros de la
El periódico del Moreno, Ruilwiij,
IMPLEMENTS,
0
Prm and Telegraph; duplies de asamblea perteneciendo al centro dp
la izquierda, y ciento cincuenta y siefaltar por dos semanas, al Cu nos
DRUGS, AND
te
republicanos, inclusos Chanzy
do nuevo, pero,
varios
Jales
Fcvre, Cassímcry otros, sugieMEDICINES,
otros del Territorio, en lugar de au
la
ren
prolongación del termino de
mentar en tamaño cada tanto en cu&edel i'residente, Thiers do
empleo
ác'
. 0
anto esta recordado y ahora húo su
Las Vegis,
.....New Mexico.
cuatro
con la cleecíon de un
anos,
forma
esda
en
apariencia
lo pipel
Tarpenlln
iold at ona dollar and fifty
el establecimiento
lente,
verdad
Nuevo
En
cribir.
Mexico
es
Carriage and Saddle An'mals always on
hand. Llora" and mult taken to feed and
el paraipoy la cuna
hombres pro del preucipio de responsabilidad mi
groom by th i;;r or wetk.
of i,ll
South Sd oftbe Plaza
grcÍTospari sostener sus periódicos. nistcrialy la craacion do un segundo
kinds bought And gold. Charges moderate
cuerpo legislativo.
Lai Vegas,
New Mexico- - in alicate. Call and lee.
Una diputación de republicanos
Con mucho gusto anunciamos a numoderados
en la asamblea nacional,
estros lectores y al publico en gene
visitaron
ayer
aTbierip&ra expresar
ral que el Sr. Aoy ha nido
teiuoferj
de
sus
que esta apoyándose
do
las escudas publicas del
director
A. G RIESIN Q ER.
demaeudo
el partido de la desobro
cor, da lo de San M'g'i'.d.
cabaEo
MRS.
L. KEXDRICK
llero esta Lien y f ivorablements cono recha. El presidente, en respuesta,
tilo por to lo el territorio por su en?r les aseguro que mantendría la polítipi;i y perseverancia. Desde anos ha ca firme y vigorosa anunciad por el
Old Stand, Central Street, Las Vegas,
aboga en su iicrblico el cstablecimN a la apertura de la sesión.
etito de tal nst'tucion y lien merece
Chicago, P?. 18.
el pilrino del iiino de iu ojos,
Thankful fir the liberal patrontge so gen- ser
do Nuera York dice
Un
eípccíal
La Vegas,
New Mexico.
trovily bttu-'linee Ur. E. L. KtulrLk
de la educación del pueblo.
que en vista de loi recientes asesinaJiKtasti, commenced business here, I rill
tos en esta ciu lal, mucho mu inteBEEF
PORK,
KUTTOX,
VEAL,
fry ta render myvlf vorlhi) of the nnfUentt
Halir.x, Dec. 17.
rés ettt céntralo en el jaicio de
and jiatrouagt of thit community in Icp
Un,tMratao acaba de Tccibirso Stokes que de otro mdo ce verificaSAUSAGES,
in the choictH Ecef, Xutwn, Yeit, JVJ.,
anuiicíaudo la muerti?, en Londres, ra, y 8J abogado La ditlo que no
ol every ti'ng u U lice on taxá and for Vrutrtfl vuals &c. almyi on in end 'pbrc, íp.tc.'ttc,
queiufpira dtl Hon, Wn. Grose, coaaiaíanalo esta (itorable ahora la investigación
(hc:pcr than tUevhere.
131
ancfitap.
tanto por ser cnsUano.paú.euení?
timas y ovas ea ot L3C0a, porquo ccteniimiccto publico cit
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as well as "Rock,"
of REEK,
besiJca ALE, eqaal to nr. y mida in tbc
States. V.'e sell che-.- p uv J deliver our ar2--

es-t- an

LIVERY,

Salo

FEED,

Stable,

G.G.WORTMAN,
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-
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MEAT MARKET,

MEAT MARKET.
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so
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jjueva York, en las
cuales Grcelcy siempre so aturdió.

si

Nueva York, Die. 18.
Stokes dijo a un comisionado ajer
que en su nueva investigación pro
bara que Fisk estaba armado el dia
de su asesinato, y lo quo se hizo coa
esas armas después de la baleada.
Numerosas preguntas por el cabio
fueron recibido aqui ayer, de Londres, tocante el rumor que la coü
pania del ferrocarril de L'rio iba a
pagar divídenta.
De una entrevista con el
II
vflamoeriam se descubrió que ni un
solo peso ha sido pagado a la
ciudad
per el dinero depositado en los mU
os bancos, y quo solamente
ana.
cuatro por ciento se pudio3ea habut
'.
realizado 22,000.

ti

Boli-cito-

r

?

Philadelphia, Dio, 17
Loa obsequias del finado. Forrest,
la estrella de representarles del teatro americano, tomo loriar de su residencia a las tres de a tarde Loy,
El cuerpo era tendal j en la anteca
mará vestido todo d negro, con lau
relés en la caber., una cruz de flores
inmortales sobro el pecho y nntncro'
sai otras composturas do flores por
todo 1 cuarto. Un gran numero de
visitantes habí venido a ver Jos res
tOS.

:
1

Berlio, Die. 17.
Los rumores qu Dismartk quiere
signar ua posición de president en
ti consejo prusiano, cawan bastante
hnciitacion de los periódico, fien lo
laopiulon que I cale:
de los
acutitos prusianos dfbier cíencial
mentó esíar a la cabpnera do imnim
lemanes tn Europa. El retiro de
.uismarc tai reí causara una praa
crUis.

Un reí dijo a un filosofo: "Busco
un ministro ilustiado, hombre de bl
aceto
en y prudente, y no puedo hallarlo
El filosofo lo contesto, "Lo hallaras
si lo buscas entro los que no te busel
y la virtud están por lo
Washington, Die. 13.
SABADO, MC'BRE 21, 1872. can; jenio,
regular escondidos y arrin conado3 por
de apropiación para
proyecto
El
la petulancia y la adulación."
deficiencia fuo reportado. Apropia
1,639,000 y se hiso una ordon es
MISCELANEO.
Un cura do una gran ciudad de pecial para mañana; después de la
Francia estaba obligado un dia do cual la cainarif se icsolvio en comí"
ceremonia a responder a un discurso tiva general sobre el proyecto de
fuerte
totalmente
Kearny
fue
El
destruido por una quemazón hace atino, pero como nada entendía do apropiación de pendones.
esto idioma, ved como se espreso:
Li! el senado bherman puno la
).ocos días.
"Señores, ios apostóles hablaban di- consideración del proyecto para e!
Hay 1,450 jorobados en la ciudad versos idiomas, se ir o acaba de La rebaje d9 oficiales y de costos en el
blar en latin, y voy a responder en departamento de rentas internas, y
de Taris.
francés;
dijo que esto sera una ganancia de
$2,500.000, anualmente. Sumner
La suscripción para la familia del
'
presumida
Una
que
solterona,
ya
pregunto si la comitiva sobre finan
Meado
finado general
ha llegado a
cumplido
anos,
se
que
habia
treinta
cías había considerada la propiedad
$74.000.
jaba quo se iba acercando a ellos; pero de reducir el numero de colectores de
La ciudad de Raleigh, Carolina, uno de sus iestivos amigos, que esta rentas internas. Sherman replico
no ha sido visitado por ladrones ra ba bien instruido de su verdadera que en algunas de las audaces gran
edad, la contesto: "No se aflija Vd., des lo sera practicable pero no en
teros haco cuatro anos.
Señorita, con la idea de acercarse a los distritos rurales. Mas de quiñi"
los
treinta anos, porque para su tran- eatas aplicaciones tueron hechas para
Un hombre en Oregon tiene un
a este termino, se va'Vd. el empleo do mariscal de la corte su
quilidad
becero con alas y lo tiene encadena1
de día en dia."
prema de los listados Luidos, hablen
alejando
do, temiendo que quiere bolar.
Parson.
do resignado el señor R.
Al ir a enterrar la .mujer de un Los candidatos prominentes son lio
Loa soldados ingleses están permitidos de jugar con naipes cuando hombre, que creían muerta, se enre- bert C. Kirk. de Ohio. John G. Ni'
afuera del servicio, pero no por di- do en unas zarzas que habia en el colay, de Illinois, y G. W. Mallory
camino, y sus picaduras la disperta de' Kentucky.
nero.
ron del letargo, y vivió después al
Nueva York, Die. 13.
'
El día 11 del corriente el señor gunos anos, al cabo do los cuales mu
continuada
llegada de italianos
La
Holt pesco en el Lago Michigan y rió do una enfeamedad que la sobre destituios
causando
esta
gran alarma,
al sacar su red tenia 4,000 libras de vino, y cuando la llevaron al cernen
de llegar
dcspue3
asi
especialmente
terio, encargo el marido con muchas
pescados.
do otros
numero
un
gran
otros
hoy
y
veras a los conductores, que no lúe
aquí.
consul
embarcaron
se
geEl
La exposición de Memphis era un sen por donde hubiese zarzas.
neral italiano tocante esto dice que
gran suceso. Tres hombreB fueron
Queria un principo condenar a los labradores de Italia esta compara
baleados y uno puñaleado.
muerte a un astrólogo, y lo pregun tivamento mas pobres que los de
otras partes de Europa, y que el go
La sonora Tozier, de Athens bien to si sabia el día en que había de mo
tierno es demasiado liberal para cm
sospecnaoa
que
se acuerda cuando su padre se ahogo nr. Jii astrólogo,
baracar la emigración en maneras le
con
se
lo
que
a
desgracia
preparaba
en el rio Penobscott, 104 anos patesto: "Señor, por mis observaciones gales. Ningún pasaporte esta entre
sados.
ho llegado a conocer que mi muerte gado a persona alguna quo no tiene
suacientea recursos para venir a los
Lo primero quo dijo una bella ocurrirá un dia antes que Vuestra
Estados;
pero que muchos tienen pa
Espantado el principe
americana al entrar ala catedral en Majestad.
Uiuinos Aires endonde
suportes
para
Milan era: "Ay de mi que iglesia con esU predicion, lejos de llevar a
defraudados
y do alia vienen
están
efecto su premeditada sentencia con
para casarse uno."
recursos
para
acá.
sin
tra el astrólogo, puso el mayor ctu
dado
en coacervarle la vida.
Nueva Orleans, Die. 13.
se
lie'
esta
Kansas
de
estado
El
La legislarura do fusion so prorro
nando con ranchos a la proporción
L'n cardenal estaba espirando de go hasta el primer lunes en Enero.
de 50 millas anualmente,
resultas de una apostema quo no haTaris, Die. 12.
"El hombre propone y la mujer bia podido reducir a supuración.
Las peticiones rara disoluciones
Crevendo los familiares que va bu de
se opone," es el dicho de un solté
la asamblea rasión al están au
habia cesado do figurar
enminencia
ron, que probablemente jamas pro
mentándose y los prefectos de los
en la escena del mundo, empezaron
puso de pedir una mujer.
varios departamentos endonde el
a desnoiar su palacio llevándose ea movimiento
esta formidable hun sido
Celos causaron a Ben. Arnold de da uno lo que mas le acomodaba. citados a Versailles.
balear al hombre que dio los buenos Un mono que se hallaba presente a
Salt Lake, Die. 12.
días a su amante, por lo cual fue este saqueo, se apodero del purpureo
TowpII,
El
el explorador,
mayor
quo
cardenal,
luezo
del
se
birrete
v
sentenciado a muerte.
W
de Arizona. Da par
ha
llegado
aqui
presento
lo hubo cncasciuetado
al
so
í
te
su expedición ha hecho mu
El vapor Columbia, de Havana, cardenal, quien al ver aquella pere chosque
do gran Interes
descubrimientos
en
con
reír
dio
tanta
fue confiscado por la corte de distris grina iigura,
valor cicntjfico.
y
apostema
y
que
la
fuerza,
revento
to de los Estados por contrabandista,
uriguain lourg saldrá hacia ni
"El lugar mas caro del inundo," recobro la salud.
sur
para recoperar su salud. Las
al fin ha sido hallado y es la tienda
do los distritos mineros esnoticias
Un perro perteneciento a un meis
del hombre qua no publica su anun
favorable; no hay nievo y
tán
muy
cader en las inmediaciones de la
cío en los periódicos.
toda
esta trabajando coa
persona
ciudad de Veracruz, recibió ujja he
todo
Tal actividad como
empeño.
lo
llevo
Un politicastro radical en White-wate- r, rida.cn una oreja; su dueño
ahora
visto antes en el
se
ha
jamas
inmediatamente;
bo
el
a una botica, y
Wisconsin, escribió dos cardo
Utah.
territorio
Todos los tahúres
le
aplico
ticario
remedio,
un
vendan
tas después do la elección. Una era
la
de
ciudad
fueron
arrestados y
seguida,
do
en
días
la
herida
ires
a su hijo, conteniendo la sola pala
multados cada uno en $100,
la
misma
se
operación,
repitió
pero
bra "Iíurrab!" y la otra ra llena
de consolación a un amigo triste cu- el cuarto, viendo el perro que su oetí
San Fríncisco, Dec. 12.
En su tardaba algo ma3 de lo regular en
Lent, uno de los defraudados miya esposa se habia muerta.
priesa de deFpacharlas mando la de llevarle, se fue solo a la botica, salto embros do la comparé de diamaneu hijo al desconsolado. Lo qua este sobre el mostrador, y ala crtuvo hes tes, ha demandada a Arnold para
dijo al recibirla dejaremos para núes ta quo so le hizo la necesaria opera recobrar 15,000, Hipoteco la casa
ción, y sin aguardar mas a que su de Arnold en Llizab.ul.to.vn, Kentros lectores quo adivinan.
amo le acompañase, continuo sus vi tucky, como tambicn
9,000 que teUn joven dependiente en unabo' citas al l'ticario hasta quo estuvo nia depositado en un Lineo.
tica cometió suicidio. En la inqui completamente curado.
El vapor Montana llego a San
sición el coronario pregunto a un
Diego con todos los pasajeros y te
Un principe muy engreído do eu
conpanero del finado si sabia algu
8oro3 ic vapor Sacramento. El dia
Be hallaba un dia en una
nacimiento,
na causa porque su companero ha
después de tu salida de aqui el Saria esto. "No," roapondio el, "todo gran rounion al lado de un arzobis cramento encontró un lleno do bajíiba arreglado y lien para eu casorio po de linaje humilde quien debia su os; los pasajeros fueron doaembarcv
en la semana próxima." "Casorio," elevado puesto a sus relevantes vir dos en tí a u Gerónimo, aliad d; Stn
dijo el coronario, "pues, vamos com tudes y sobresaliente mérito. Como Diego. Las camas y víveres fueren
paneros, ya salemos que una mujer el prelado refutaso con libertad y fir también heclr.dos a tierra para el
meza sus opiniones, ti insípido señor uso de los pínjeroB sin ninguna descauso todo esto.
se dio por ofendido, y en el calor de gracia. El capitau y la
tripulación
El periódico do Solomon city sai la disputa lo dijo: "Señor arzobispo so quedaron curiando el vapor. El
mas valiera que so acordara Y. al Montana tomara velo el viernes pai1
nnrvnpin
fcft iin Mitin nafa
ol
verificado
Ea un hecho
que el uní cuna vez de eu cuna." "No la vi ra Panma, mientras ios pasajeros y
prelado,
el
prontamete
contesto
do."
CO modo para poder prosperar
una
teboros serán traídos acá. Un desemprenta boy en dia ea que el due- "pero también puedo encomendar a pacho ccabado do ser recibido dice
ño haga toda la obra, se contenta vuestra memoria, que si v. fuese ni que el casco del Sacramento esta
con atole y semitas y quo duerme en de mi padre, estaría guardando puer jeramente deepedazar-dossy no hay
cos.
el euelo.
esperanza ya que podra eer salvo.
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EUGENIO ROMERO,
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COMERCIANTE,
Nuevo Mexico.

Las Vegas,

Condado,

Al

Dinero

k las ligas.
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DE LA
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La Gaceta sera publicada en La
N. M., cada sábado, tn

Vegas,

y precios máximos de continua pagados por

castellano

e

ingles, y sera

LANA, CUEROS ee CABRA y de RES,
SALEAS Y HELES,

por

Í5&SPS5&ZS5T.S

W. A. C L A R K,
Lado al Sud do la Plaza,

.....Nuevo llejico,

Las Vegas,

En toda

AVISO DE ADMINISTRACION.

cosa,

Los nbaio firmados, habiendo recibido le'

tras do administración del Hon. Juez de
Pruebas en y por el Condado de San Mi
cruel, sobre el estado del finado Juan 51a,
Baca, nor el presente informan a todas lus
personas que deben a dicho estado de venir
a pagar sus cuentas sin auacion , cuiuu

IPREHTá

Neutral ' en

Pero

Nada.

también todas las personas que tengan re
clamos contra dicho estado ueberun presen
ta? sus cuentas para su arreglo dentro do un
ano después de esta fecha, o de lo contrario
perderán todo reclnmo.

Dolores Saxdoval de Baca,
Florencio Baca,

i 3m

Tendrá en vista el mejor bien para
ti mayor numero; el progreso y lot

D3

Biskito Baba,
Administradores.

mejores intereses

déla plaza de

AVISO AL PUBLICq.
El publico es respetuosamente avisado
de no pisar con ganados menores o mayores,
ni establecer ranchos, ni cortar pastura, ni
arboles dentro de los 1. ñutes del terreno co
nocido como el Bermejo, incluso en la mer
ced do Santa Clara, concedida al finado
Gervasio Nolan y otros. Son sus linderos
como signe; Per el Uñente, tres millas al
Oriente del Kio Colorado, por el Poniente,
la Joya de la Galliua, por el Norte, la cum- bro de los Cerros de Santa Clara y mesa del
Canillón en linea recta de Oriente a romcuta, y por el Sur tres millas al Sur del Rio
de Mra. Toda persona que viole el aviso
de arriba tendrá que pagar los perjuicios
originados..

TOBA CLASE

LAS VEGAS,
y del Condado de San Miguel,
particular, y del Territorio dt

-

Dolores Savdoval de Baca;
Florencio Baca,
Benito Baca,
Las Vegas, Set. 20, de 1872

HUEYO MEJICO

4 Sm
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LIBROS

OBRAS,
en general. Simnati zara con jngun partido, ni exponientes de par'
tido; pero hará iodo esfuerzo legal
para ver a Nuevo Méjico vindicado,
de toda acusación falsa, calumniosa.
-

NEGOCIANTE
EN

1

a

Lo sera) también el objeto de la

AL

Oaceta

Por

Itoyor

Menor.

y

CASTELLANO

en
Los recursos

LAS VEGAS, N.M.

MINERALES,

Pastoriles

So Marseilles, Francia,

recién ta

"Sentó una joven, llamada Irina
Ur&s, una hermosa trigena, asesino
a su afianzado porque no queria
comprarle un reloj de oro. Al
asombro de todos ios espectadores
como ttmbieo de la corte, el jurado
la callo sin culpa.
Ei quieren leer un papel grande,
r que basta los que no Ba
ten pueden leer, eucrilanse a la
Gacha do hit Wgns.

barrato,

Algunos cstranjeros refieren como

una prueba del estoico sufrimiento
de los españoles lo ocurrido con cierto oficial llamado Acuna, quien al
vestirse a toda priesa en un mo
mentó de alarma, dijo a sus asisten
tes que le pucieran mejor su casco,
porque le daba mecho dolor en la
oreja. Los asistentes se empeñaron
en afirmar que el casco estaba Lien
puesto, y que no podia herirlo de
modo alguno. El valiente Acuna se
conformo con la decision de sus criados, y
pieeipi (adámente para
el Sitio que l peligro y la gloria La
cian necetana su presencia. Al vol
ver do la rcinVg, arrojo sobre la
mesa sa caco, juntamente con una
orna, dicirndo a sus asuteutes con
la mayor calca y dulzura: "?Xo os
decía yoq&c mi cuco estala cía
puesto:

Madrid, Die. 14.

Había gran exitamicnto ayer

cante la reportada inpurrcccion en
los suburbios de la noche anterior.
Se verifico aaa quo la insurrección
era un hecho insignificante, pronta
mente sofocado. Aunque cerca de
veinte perdonas fueron heridas, la
ciudad prontamente guardo buen or
den. En hi curtes Marios dijo que
ti movimiento probablemente fuo incitado por les contrarios al nuevo
préstame.

slo

Anunciad tuestio comercio.

to-

Washington, Dio, 13.

Una delegación da Virginutios

ABARROTES,

Siempre hallaran un

aí

gado listo en la

LOSERI&,.

TENEMOS

Calzado,

LOS PRECI03

Gaceta.

MAS MINIMOS
f.
Y

DE

UN

SURTIDO

MEJOR

Agricultura

Y solicitamos respetuosamente comw
nicaciones relativos a tales recursos
como también al desarrollo de ellos.

QUE QÜALESQUIERA

y

Minería,

PINTURAS,

ACEITES,
je a
MU
JU'JU.VJ u

MEDIOTAS,
A'c i'c,

c,

OTRA OFICINA
AQUI.
TARJETAS,
BILLETES,

'

ANUNCIOS,
CARTERAS,

lCa

rara habilitarnos

a píner la Ga
en un estado de estabilidad y
prosperidad, como tambicn para
ayudarnos en hacerla uno de lot mv
jores, si no El Mejou Periodica
del Territorio, suplicamos a núes,
tros amigos, cercanos y lejanos, dé
hacer tal empeño por pirte suya que
nos diera en pocas din la mas
grande listi de suscripción en Nuevo
Méjico.
CETA

FACTURAS,
CEDULAS,

A las personas que gustan ser
LIBRANZAS,
agentes nuestras facilitamos la Ga
Ac, &c, &c, CETA por los siguientes términos:

Se bailaran siempre en la tScina
hicieron una visita hoy al Presiden
te y le preguntaron tocante el con-- , Siempre a la roano, e invita coupe-ticic- n Jo la Gaceta. Ordenes de afuera
templado canal por me lio de bus estados. El presidente respondió cu
ea surtido de efectos, como serán ejecutabas con toda prontitud
breves palabras.
La comitiva sobre lo jadicíal hoy también ea los precios. No dejan posible. Dirijtnsa a
LOLI3 nOiliíEL,
CünvillA lid rrnntl.p ol r.pnr....
do darle ana risita antes Je comprar
J auinenUr el
Ii.piur de Librui y Qbtu,
salario del presidente &
firn r.m I
en otra partí.
Veju, N.M.
--

Agrícolas

NUEVO MEJICO

1

Un muchacho de Boston rogo a
eu negrita por mas de una bora que
fuera ron el a señar en la fonda, y
al fin conseguio que lo Liciera. Tero como la pobre no tenia Lamí re
so comió mas quo un plato de asada.
otro d pescado frito, truchas des
pací, dos codornices, un raso de
v:no y me. da libra de dulces. Ll
amante dio de Luida.

y
DE

1

,

e?i todo tiempo departicipar
cada metida cuyo resultado sera
la prosperidad del Territorio,

en

-- Si 09
..18 00
32 00
60 00

Una copia, por un ano,
Cinco copias,
" "
Diez copias,
Vexnte copias, " "
.

LOÜ1S ROMMEL,
Editor y Pubticador,
Los Vegas,

N.X.

